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Mr. H. J. Ro •• ant 
The Twentieth Century FUnd 
41 Eaat 70th Str .. t 
New York, N. Y. 10021 
Dear Hurray : 
Oc.tobey S, 1972 
Your letter of Sept_ber 29th brou~ht the good neva that you 
have retained Bill cary for the draft of the charter, that Benno Schmidt 
viII pitch iD a. veIl, aDd that you and Alfred Balk ar. mkkiDZ progre •• 
on the preambl •• 
I va. 81.0 glad to learn that you. have beeD iD touch with Lord 
:o..lin. I a. heartily iD f.vor of your iavit1n8 hi. to look oyer 
the draft that 1. being prepared and to attend the ... ting in San 
Prancl~o. if, of coure., you are al.o, after you have talked with him . 
I found the Bickel aad RiDgler letters mo.t int.re.ting . Bickel t • 
.uSlaatiou regarding public h .. ring. aDd meetings require. careful con-
.ideration. Ringler' • .ugge.tion number 2 reinforce. the point we .. -
pha.iaad at our Saturday •••• 1on. I ... lao inclined to agree with hi • 
.uBg •• tion nUMb.r 3 and particularly with your~~~tcript •• to two 
at.nd1n~ cOlllldtt ...... I alao aeree with the  .ent_c. of Ringl.r'e 
.ugg •• tion numb.r 1. Th. firet sentence of that w gg •• tion, however, 
pr •• anta a que.tion the Founding Comaitt •• mu.t con.ider at the out •• t. 
I would f.vor the Co.mitte.'a adopting . chart.r with. provieion that 
it v •• .ubj.ct to amendment by the Council. My concern h to get the 
COUncil •• t up without uM.C •••• ry del.y. I believ. that with the help 
of the draft Bill cary i. worltinr, on, the co..ittee caD provide ua with 
a charter for the Council to atart working under. I would not object, 
bowwYer, to the Committee' •• imply augse.ting e charter for the Council 
to adopt. In that event I should hope that the propoaad charter would be 
in wch 8004 ahaps that ita adoptiOD by tbe Council would not require very 
much furthar deliberation. 
Since I hope to keep you adviaed .. to my vhar.bouta at .11 time •• 
may I r .. ind you that I .hall be at a me.ting of the Colorado .Judicial 
Conference in Colorado Spring. fro. October 9th until the morning of 
OCtober 12th. I can be ruched there at the Antler. Plau.. 
With all Rood wi.hea. 
Sincerely, 
Roeet' J. Traynor 
The Twentieth Century Fund 
41 East 70th Street 
New York, N.Y.10021 
(212) 535-4441 
M. J . Rossan!, Director 
Chief Justice Roger TrSlfnor 
2643 Piedmont Avenue 
Berkeley , California 94704 
Dear Roger: 
September 29. 1972 
I was most pleased with our Saturday session and its aftermath. 
It seems to me that we have paved the way for the important next steps in 
the establishment of the press (media) council. 
In the last few d9\Ys we have been working on the !1 pious" preamble 
here at the Fund , and we have got Alfred Balk to try his hand on it as well . 
In addition , I have retained , at Herb Wechsler ' s suggestion, none other than 
Bill Cary for the draft of the charter; Benna Schmidt will pitch in as well . 
I have also been in touch with Lord Devlin and hope to hear from 
him shortly. What do you think of inviting him to look over the draft that 
is being prepared and perhaps inviting him to the meeting in San Francisco? 
I ' d like your views on that. 
I enclose two letters that I am sure you will find of interest . 
One is from Alexander Bickel and the other from Paul Ringler, who repre-
sented the Johnson Foundation and was formerly editor of the Milwaukee Journal . 
Many members of the Task Force have been in touch to express their 
delight at your participation in the meeting last Friday. I hope you found it 
useful and instructive, and I am glad that it somehow managed to get over the 
problem of Fred Friendly and the Ford Foundation . I have been in touch with 
him and I am confident that we can count on his cooperation . 
After meeting Mrs . Tr~or, I can appreciate what you meant when 
you said she is a partner . It was a most enjoyable afternoon and I send my 




M. J . Rossant 
"'" "'" ~~ 
""" g.;.. J I\. 'Wc...,........, ~ ~ ~ 
'W.-. ~ r '( .. "" "'"""' . '\.. 
( 
Dear lfrr. Rossant: 
YALb LAW SLH UUL 
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT 06520 
September 26, 1972 
) 
Thank you so much for the copy of Lon Fuller's book. I am very glad to 
ha ve it, and you ,,,ere kind to send it. 
Here are some comments on the draft Notes to be appended to your Report, 
that you enclosed. Almost everything I have to say concerns the issue 
of Confidentiality. 
On the first page in line 8 from the bottom, Justice StevTart' s op~n~on in 
Ca lul'Te'll should be referred to as a dissent or an opln~on, not a decision. 
The latter term is reserved for "Tha t the majority did. 
I think it is right that the Council ought generally not receive informa-
tion in confidence, but I ,{ould qua lify the re cormnendation that it hold 
public hearings and meetings more than t he f i rst paragr a ph on PUlSe 2 
qualifies it . There is a mediating , concilia ting a s pect to the Council's 
role, and it may ofte n require priva cy, a t leas t a t Gorne sta~e of a cas e . 
I ,muld add at the end of PalSe 2, after the la st sentence of the la s t para ,-
graph, a sentence something as fo11m'ls : "Yet, as noted above, tho Council 
may be ab le in some cases to rea ch a decision clef3pite the reporter 's r efusal 
to revea l a conf i dentia l source. 11 
I thinlc the ~e nera l ap proach :i.s the right one , sugrsest ing tha t everyone 
concerned be l ieves in the qua lified pr i vilec;e tbot Justice SteHart , un-
fortuna tely in dissent, ac cepted , hut tha t tbe cons equences of the privilege 
problern for the HorJ.~ of a Council such as propos ed ca nnot nOIT be fore~: ce n 
fully or in detail. Hence much Hill ha 'le to r ema in to be Hor ked out in 
common-1m" fashion by t he Council it s elf . No one nee d have anJ'thi nc; in 
pa rticular to feor, since the CO'Lllcil has no subpoena pOi-reI' , and evel'yonc 
therefore reta ins at leas t the privi lege to dec ide for himse l f , ar.; CD.SCS 
ar ise, vrhether to ins ist on the privilege . ~ I'bj_s i s tbe equivalent of everyone's 
opportunity to decide vrhen called before a gr and juxy '\1bether to prefer 
j a il to disclo sw:e , ex cept that tbe Council ' Ton 1 t be ab l e to j a il anyboc1y , 
a nd the dilerruna vTill t herefore b e mucb l ess painf ul. Indeed, there i·ri ll 
hardly be a dilenuua a t all betveen yielding to coercion a.nd being fa:i: i..hfu l 










2 September 26, 1972 
o,m ... yay. In some instances conscience may not find revelat:i.on of a 
source distasteful, and in some it may even dictate disclosure. Some 
unpopularity may attach to non-disclosure, but that is, of course, un-
avoidable. The reporter and his employer run this risk aluays, Hhenever 
there is criticism, "lhether or not a Council exists--as for example in 
the Whitney North Seymour case. 
Only one more comment provoked by the section on Council Membership . 
And perhaps comment is the ,yrong ,'lOyd.. Caution is more like it. I ... vould 
think it ill-advised to make the Council too big. I t ake it, though I 
did not mention this at Aspen, anc1 do not remember hearing it mentioned, 
that most people are satisfied vlith the membership of fifteen. My own view 
V10uld be that that is too large for really intensive collegial deliberation. 
I should have thought a membership of no more than nine would have been 
preferable. 
I hope all this is of some use. 
IIlr. M. J. Rossa nt, Director 
The l\lentieth Century Fund 
41 East 70th Street 
Ne,y York, Ne ... ., York 10021 
Sincerely, 
Alexander M. Bicke} 
I ,I 
Sept . 25 , 1972 
Dear Murray : 
I found Friday's meeting informative and exciting, al-
though the whi~l~ind jourD:y.1 left me brea thless. Thanks for allow-
ing me to part1c1pate. ; 
Herewith is our schedule for the next month . In case of 
urgency , you can put the staff of the International Press Institute 
in Zurich on my trail. Address, Munstergasse 9. Telephone 
61 34 48 38. Telex 56 101 IPI CH. Cable, Interpress • 
. The Press Council pro ject m(~.T.iimTIil seems to be moving 
on schedule . I was most impres :3od by the concern a nd .dedic a tion of 
the fourjding f a thers. Justice Tra.inor ( s p.?) seems the bent po uilible 
leader. 
May I give you my thoughts, as briofly a s po ssible, on 
three key mattersr 
1. The Worlc i n g Committee shou ld not write a Const itution 
or detailed rules for the Council. IJet the Cou ncil do th,i ~3.l i.f it 8 0 
desires . Let the Working Committee offe r a general stat e /o f history 
and purpos e, explain Founda tion i nt erest and fin anc ing , 'outl l.no the 
strug1ure of the pro posed body and nominate its membe r s hip . 
2. I would hop e tha t the final document o f t h e Working '~, 
Co mmit t ee would st rongly emphasize tha t t h e p r ima Y p·ll. r po se of t he H 
Counc il will be to preserve the freedom of t he press as pledge d in f ~ 
the Constitution - not for the media or its members - bu·t fo r t he r.~ I" 
Ameri can people. Let it mak e clear the c onviction tha t without ~ 
press f reedom many of the nation I s othe r cher-ishe f r eedoms would be \~ ," 
in ~eril. ~ 
My concern h e r e i s t ha t a l l cO.llc Grncd. kl1 0VI ['rom I, I ' ! 
s t art t hat this Counci.l. hrLs a much h i .I!':hcr {,;o:J.l t han :r. C C ~ ! tvj HI": C( 1 
p l ai.nt; aeain :-:> t t h " preDf! : ncl 'Lr,y ' !1{l; i,nu o : ; 11 11 1 (' l.h ·ilt i~ :Ir)()u l, I.h f ·Il n 
.l)~) d i ,ut od to t.I. b e t te r l i n d morc! r C: JT'olll1 lj) 'I ( ' 'J ln :: : : 1 - '{t; : I ! 1111 1. ( I I ' 
c 1" t ed. to tliu t aF; U n C C 8:J:.:; a r y rn CUJ1 , j 0.L' Pl'C :JU,/'v.I.n g } l '!.::.J ;' J ,: <:( ' (/ 1111 , / ( ' 
keys tone t o the o 'l,her p r'(.) c j,ou:1 frc cd u!:II :; . 
3 . I pcr: :oJ,Hl l y i'u,vo r n, ''(_ r/ 11l (' lIl l lI , , ':. ,IJ'j 'll rJ .iV I. : I~i ( ) 1 1 )" , [. v,, '!/'I 
publ i c Hnd meciia member:' , w:i. tl. t'J l~ cl'lI:I,· i. I Tn;III , : 1. I 'vVI I ,Y : ; r.t ]) lIhl 'j ( : ,"" I,r'!·· 
s 01t : li.;i v e , 110 1 -i nc; th o h J.ln.nc c . I tJ dnJe 1. 11:i :; j ~l oi l l y 1'1 1'( "'. f. ; I ,f ) 
s u gr;e o't that it will h elp to win t he li l(~( :i ; I, :I L (!(! .I li,;, n l 'o ~ tn il I..! O )I! I, ,';, l.i( ,n il 
s o n e cessary to t he succe D:::: o f thj.8 Jno f; 'L wo r l.'h,Y p .co ;j oc t . 
All b est will]h eo f or continue d 8UC OC r ;o in. your Jnl.U:::1'i ()Jl . 
Anytime I can help just let me Imow. 




' / /. I I .' ... 
Patti l1i n g l er 
